
Themed camps are held on Mondays and Fridays from 9 am to Noon only. All other camps will be free 

style allowing the children to choose up to $30 in potter from our studio plus enjoy in a craft project we 

choose for the session. Each camp will have a different craft project. 

 

Monday, June 5th:   Beach Party Theme  

   Painting a Beach Ball Plate or Bowl 

    

Friday, June 9th:  Father’s Day Gifts 

   Creating that perfect gift for Dad 

   

Monday, June 12th: Clay Hand Bowl 

   A bowl made with imprints of your child’s hand which creates the sides of the bowl 

   

Friday. June 16th: Backyard lanterns 

   Choose from one of our many light up lanterns for your backyard patio. 

 

Monday, June 19th: Harry Potter  

   Paint and Sculpt a few projects from everyone’s favorite movie 

 

Friday, June 23rd: Clay Chickens 

   Create a few of these fun decorations. Perfect for the steps outside or kitchen. 

 

Monday, June 26th: Glass Projects   

   Create a glass turtle and learn glass etching  

 

Friday, June 30th: Squishmallows!! 

   Paint a squishmallow figurine and plate 

   

 

Monday, July 3rd: Tie Dye Camp 

   Make your own tie dye shirt—bring a shirt with you to tie dye & paint a tie dye mug or bowl 



Friday, July 7th:  Terra Cotta Flower Pot  

   Paint a clay pot just perfect for summer color 

    

Monday, July 10th: Christmas in July 

   Paint a mini old fashioned holiday tree—with lights and cord included!!! 

   

Friday, July 14th:  Splatter Paint 

   Canvas & pottery painted by splattering—way too fun!!! 

 

Monday, July 17th: Canvas Paining Tricks & Tips  

   Learn to paint and pour acrylic canvas with cups, spoons, beads, plastic, & more     

 

Friday, July 21st:  Clay Vase or Box 

   Create a few of these fun decorative items   

 

Monday, July 24th: Alcohol Ink   

   Ornaments and a Small Tray with dot ink design 

 

Friday, July 28th:  SPECIAL!! Jumbo Banks 

   Paint one of our jumbo banks worth up to $40…  A crowd favorite. 

 

Monday, July 31st: Spin Art! 

   Take a stab at the wheel making a pot & spin a spin art plate 

   

Friday, Aug 3rd:  Desk Set 

   Paint a 2 piece wood drawer set and desk tray—perfect for camper 

or as a gift! 

  

Monday, Aug 5th: Mosaic Board or Mirror  

   Make a mosaic design and add a mirror if you like to your creation 

 

Friday, Aug 9th:  End of the SUMMER PARTY!! 

   Bingo, prizes, and make your own game board!!! 

 

 


